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TOLD IN SIDEHEADS.

I

Tiiikii V'ih Pil'l.oMAH. A Iiih of forty-lou- r

yoiiiiK icopUi took t tie rij!tiUr
iiinrtirly tnat-her- cxiiiiiiniillnii in tbi
city. Of tlm tiiiiiibi-r- , County Hii'rln-tcnili'ii- t

Ziiikit report a Hint X triml for
comity rertillratea, while th othi-- r nin
WITU Miill('lllllH for Ml llll! I'Brlifll'lltt'M.
TliiM clni"i iH ol averuttn i.e.

Cacahtv ih Iniiii:.hi:i Tint Port,
lutnl I'.lrctrii' Company Iihh
about i n !' t i tlm liiHtiillution of Uu
athlilional Ki'iii'iKlorn to ilN luruii ilnut
in thin city. Hy tlilH Hililition tlm

of Uu' plunt In inrrciiHt'il Hint the
company will lio to int'et
the ili'iiiniul (or it xcrvii'i'N iluiinn tlit!
coiiiiiii; I.cwiit iV CI ii r k Kair. I'.y tint
tune tlm l.fwlH A Clark exposition opt-ii-

tlm fHcllitit'ii of tlitt 1'ortUnil plunt in
thi city will hi! ntM'ouil to no otlicr plunt
of it Hi.i! In Urn country.

lliimi.HT tiik I'iiook With Hm J.
F. Clark ! rnliirniKl from a mnnlli'a
outinK in the iiiotinUiiiH lieyonil It-h- a

non, I.inn conntv. lie rirtH a very
aucrfHnful anil enjoyable trip anil relate
that liia cniiiwuy louml an aliunilnncfl of
all kiiuht of gitine. Now, Jolin'o word
waa never doubted, t n t tlm almtractor
dedihtil tii Mt for once in In lifu at any
rate he would liack up In flatt-ment-

by inilixpiitMliItt eviilent-e- , aiiHirliMit in
(inutility to natiafy the unmt ilotilitful of
liia aciiiaintiice. So lit" hrotiKht liointi
with linn a uiMieroii Hiipply of tin! lint-i- t

ipinlity of diicil vi'iiihon, whirli lit!

amoriK h i Im-ml- The rittr
in prepared to an to the ijuulily of
tlm ili'lirucy.

Took a Shut at Thkm Nitthl Tolice
Ollirer Nolilitt llrcil at two liohoa
laaf Friday niitlit, lull no ontt wan hurt.
TIih inline of Ihu fxplonioii only erceler-aire- !

the liioVfintMitH of tlm trump", who
eacuped. Seven holloa wrrt) itHtlii-rt-t- l

ti-thi- at tlif Southern I'urltii' punm-i- i

Kit iltipol liy mnrer Moulin, who maneti
with I tie Tin ii for tlm city juil. In puna
iui; the Htiitioii, two of tlm men took to
their heel. Tlmy tlinreHnleil the coin-inuu- il

of the ollicer to halt ami iiiaiiaK1'')
to make their enenpe through the rrowd
at the ilrpot, the nveiiint! overlaml train
having jiiht arnveil. The other live men
were tteiaineil at the city jail for the
nluht. Later in the iiiiht, the two runa-
way were taken into ciiMtodv hy 1', S.
Finiican, who at thu time waa a itpecial
ollirer for the city.

K Wkhtkiin Mahiiiauk. Thin ia the
way Ihe editor of a Wenteru country pa-

per lerently wrote up a inarriaue ceic-liioii- y

in hm nalivu town: "Would that
our pen had linen plucked Irmn Home
bird of piirudittt! and dipped in the eye of
a ritinlniu , that we miht fminlyde-Brriht- !

the beautiful tuarriii mene
at the rexiilence of Mr. mid Mra.

A. ('. 1'iivin. Juki an the day uod, cloth-
ed in in n i y sublime, bad Hlarted on
liin tlownwaid courae toward the West-

ern ara, nheddiiK hia inlnxy of (jiiiver-iiiK- ,

Koldcn beaiiiH o'er the rrJoiciiiK
earth it whh then that the corda of

hope and love, liindiiiu the
liearla of Kli Frederick (iiienuiey and
Iteatricft J j. vih were indelibly traced
upon the Brroll of life, and the aucred Bra I

of matrimony placed thereon. "

Ol'KIIATINO TIIK Al.llANV Mll.1.8. TIlO

Albany Woolen Mill, which have been
lyinn idle for several weeks, resumed
work yeHterday. All the mill wa not
placed in oration, however. The card-
ing and dyeing department are now at
work hut the weaving department i yet
idle. The mill are being tun by the
Oregon City Woolen Mill Company and
the company is uaing only the depart-

ments here that were burned in the lire
which recently deitroyed part of their
mill. Aa lliy are uing the weaving de-

partment in their Oregon City mill they
will use only the other department
here. The mill will be run by the Ore-

gon Cily Company three months ami
then the entire mill will be placed in op-

eration by the Itannockbiirn Company
of I'ortlund, who recently purchased the
property. Herald.

May IIavk a Statu Itin.niNti. The
general feeling of the Lewi& Clark Fuir
cominiHhiim a abort time ago wa
unfavorable to a stiite, building,
but aince receiving aomo recent
report from CununiaHioner Albeit
and Handera, it Bcema that Home
renter where information concerning
Oregon, and Oregon alone, can be had,
in to the beat advertising of
our resources. The difficulty about a
building i the lack of funds, but a tho
Lewi and Clark Corporation will alo
want to advertise extensively at St
Louis, tho state commission will no
doubt get them to a.ift in the construc-
tion of an Oregon building. A

of old Fort Clatsop was Rtrongly
urged as suitable plan for such build- -

1

Iiik. "Iioubl mm I hi coiiNtriulitil. A com- -'

linltmt wait aiointiii to ri"rt on tlm
Intylitof hullilliiK ami Ibe approximate
ji iMtut I be lit x t iiii-i-- i iiitf, wliitn tint mat.
tur li II II hi! ilrlliiiti'Iy

In I'oll l I.AM) Klllt A I IMK. C II.
who Iihh lieeii ho cuiiipelenlly

'ariviiiK hi local corri'npoinli'iit. lur tlm
I 'i i It 11 1 Ti'li'Kruui, hail hern callrd to
the city for a fnw tlitya' woikoiillut
force ol newa iMthcrera for Unit pnlillra- -

lion III that city lie expect to lettiin
within a lew 'l.iy and ri'Kiiiint bin wink
in thirdly, wliicli in the nieuiiiime ia

hi'ilill covered by a roprmciiliiliVH of the
'IVIi'uruin huh t up from I'ortluiid.

Ok Ukkat IIihtoiiicai. Imkki:t. The
Quurlerly of (he Ori'toii llinloricul So-

ciety for J line, IIKKI, baj been
A yauul every urticlt) it ronlaina ia of
vital Intcri-a- l bt-ver- Hindi-li- t o( Ori-Kti-

liilmy, an tlm follow inn luhlii of I'linti'iit"
ludiiaiea: "Oii'kom and Iih Share in
the Civil War," by Robert T. I'Ull ;

"Tin- - ( in-li- t Wi-b- I and ihe Two Kjata,"
by Henry 10. Heed; "Social ami

llmlory of by Alfred A.
Clevi-lam- l ; 'A I'ioin-e- r C;iitiiiu of In
diiHtry in Jreitun," bv I'mf. Jnmea It.
Kolieitaoii. In addilioli a iiiiinl-e- r of
doi iiiiieiitH relating lo I'r Man-i- i Wbii-min-

the t'iiii;r,ii.in ol HJ II and the
r ciinditiona of the Oienon t'otintry

Copii of the iiuarterly may be a.-- i un--

by it t i ul Hie Society Itooma, City
Hall, I'ortlund, Oil-koo-.

IIobK Tkam (im: to ArolilA. The
iiicinlier of tlie Ort'i'iiii City lire depart- -

ineiit left Monday alternoon for
where the local liiiae team will purtiri
pule in the nifcH that have been ar- -

raiiu'i-- in Ihe tlri'iiien'M tournament tlnil
i to be lield in connection with the
tenth annual niiita. MmiiiKer Law-

rence Uueoiiicli and (Captain C. 'V. l'ope
acciitiipiinii'il the tram which ia coin- -

p in'il ol the I'iIIiim in nameil volunteer
1- 1 .1 ...... . L 'r o. it'

IV'V ,r'V .proprietor the Oreon
vV Hliop, removed theirIU I. K. ilbaui. p. nn ,o

.,.,,!
t . 11. Love, ttedrn llellner tieore
Itruwn TliH t II bil truiliilin
liHui'iitly fur aevi-ra- l week and exiecta

to rrtilrn w iih a !""d abare ul the purim
inotiey that baa been ollVred i:H prize
by the ri'k'iittn uiiinitL'r Mirnt.

Oiikiion Mmii.ihii Wai.xits. Ir.
(ioililier plunted about one hundred
I jihIihIi u 11 11 tit tn-i-- 011 bia Inolhill funu
laal aprini!, and intend aettitii a laiar
iiiimher next year, and In order to acriirt!
prolit from the land w liilv they

will plant lillit-i- t brtweeii the
row of walnut Irer. walnnta
tcrow and mature to pcrh-ctio- in lliia
cliniutH. There are a tiiiiiiber ol tree
throughout the valley thai worn planted
Boiue year iiko for oriiHinent anil
without any regard for piolit. They are
now pay in tiroiiinl rent for lliriin-t'lvr-

There i a tree in Mr. S. Comie'a itar-tle- il

ill tin city that commenced hearing
hen lour year old, anil ia ho heavily

laden tin aumiiiur that all ihe lower
bralH'he have piopa under then) away-iii-

to tlm ground. Thi tree ha always
inutiirrd ilx fruit and I bil fart alone ha
contributed much toward Inducing other
people to eiik!II I" Hits culture of the
Kuiiliali waliiul. Yamhill Keporler.
(McMinnville.)

Station A Sun low.. RecaiiNV of
the extreme, low atae of tlm Willamette
river, the tnaiiat-nicii- l of the Willamette
I'ulu A l'un-- r Mill liaa found it nece-aar- y

to cloae down Station which ia

located on lliia aide ol the river. It ia in
thin mill that the pulp i prepared bv
which the paper i manufactured in the

cli'HliiK Ihe
parade, which ia

terlcre in :iny way with the operation
the in x i 11 null" of the corporation aince
there ia a ailpplv ol pulp on
baud to keep the inilla mum; aeveral
weeks. Hy the anapeiiHion ol operation
in Kluliiiti lliittv lin-- are tlirnwn
out of employment but theae laborer!
will rciim!)- - li ml work In the liarveat
llclda or hop yard. It ia expected that
the atKt! of the river ill be audi thai
work can resumed in Station A by
September 15.

TorKTiiK Who.nu Tkam Peter Hnr-gea- a

is a wood-haule- r ho lives on the
Abernrtby road about tliree miles from

city and when not duly sober, it ia

said ini'atakea other people' for
hia own. Such was Ihe caati Monday of

thia week. Hingi-a- ciinie town and
before he wil ready to atart homo be ia

said to have felt r itht-- r hilarious. In
aleail taking ins ow n learn no uniirii
the burse belonging Mr. Hargreiives
and getting; into Ihe drove to hia
heme. Chief of Police litirn was noti-

fied and recovered the properly and also
brought Purges to this city where
wa lodged in the city jail charged with

An investigation of the case
showed that ltuigesa was intoxicated at
the he took the horse and bugt;y
and it decided not to prosecute the
case in the court.

Fkix Fkum Ftkkkt Car. A young
woman, named fell from tiie
Portland Oregon CitT street car near
Sellwiod Monday evening and narrowly
ecaied serious iniuiies. The car was
approaching point where the young
woman desired to dismount, and she
signaled the conductor on the trailer
where she riding, Bounded hi

but the on the closed
car did not hear the signal, which was
repeated in few seconds, but before the
car came to Mi Kuslake
stepped from the moving carB. She fell
upon her head and was rendered uncon-
scious. Il was fully twenty minutes be-

fore she regained her senses, and for a
time it feared that she was serious).'
hurt, other than being badly bruised
and shaken up, tho passenger escaped
uninjured.

.Hot Over lnt

There is an old allegorical picture of a
girl scared at grass-hoppe- but in the
act ol heedlessly treading on a snake.
This paralleled by the man who 8MndB
a huge sum of iisoney building a cyclone
cellar, but neglects to provide bis family
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Oiarrlioeu Ueniedy aa safe-

guard against bowel complaints, whose
victims outnumber those of the cyclone
a hundred to one. This remedy is every-

where recognized as the most prompt
and reliable, medicine in use for these
diseases. For sale by G. A. Harding.

Pear in mind that at the Packet Store
they are selling goods below cost while
they last.
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MILL ltlll.K AT 0Ci:.

WiiiiIi ii Mill Ciimpiiny Kxpect lo He

aiiine Viurk (Ictiilit-- r 't.

Tlm Oregon City Vlaiiiifarturlnit Coin- -

puny Il ia aaked lor bnla lor the ronatrue- - J
tmii ol liinl.liiinH at it woolrn mill plant T
in Huh cily lo rrplitre the one that were
burned IiihI inoiith. Stnirturea for tlm
arcoiiiinoibitioii of the laiib-- r rimi, dye X
bmiNi-- , pullery and other build
i IM will be eiei led. The coat will ap- - T

. i ti it - .;(! )( MuhI of Ihe build-- j 2
ine will lietif wood and corriiHted iron
and Ihe principal airiiclun-- w il! letlirre
lorii't Iditb, and will direc tly con- - X

nei'li d to the main biiililini. The man- -

aiiriiMoit of the mill exiecia to Iikvh the J
iuiproveiiit-ii- i all coinileted and reaumo '

Hie iiperatioii of the plant In tin cily1
by Oelober In the meantime, the ' J

ul ciiinpitny baa the woolen
imillaal Albaiiv and ia 11111111111 Unit'
plant until the Oregon City mill am
amln remly. 4

In repliirlni! Ihe building tint were
I "1 , the (Irt'iou City M 11 f ,1 it u ri 11

Coinpiiny iroKiai-- lo i!iird anninat fur- -

tiv tire. Tliu 11 im 11 liollfloii
and iiIho Ihe nl joi ni li) depai t inenta of
till. I. il, u ill I.J. ...... I uitlj " " ' ""IXaiiioinntic wa'er aprinkllnif ayatein Iliat'X
... ; Hi. 11
niiit-im- ne rooipany f o.ina1 10 Ionian.
It conaiMla of a aerie of water pipi-- a that
are iliNlrihuted throiiiitioiit the hulHinK"
and whirh in releaaed a bountiful
ailpplv of water whenever the pipe be-

come heaieil above a normal tempera-line- .
The pipe are ho arranged about

tint ilim that the ,flowni of water,
aiiiiultaneoiialy, from all of the, Hpi-n-

,

w ill reach and proiect every fool of pace
wilhiii the tin 11 .

Have Mimtl Into New (Jiiurfcm.

Oreioii City now ha a first cla ifin
ami bicycle tore. Lamb tx Sawyer,

n""" " of Citv (iun ti '

,?,t linycle have bind- -
C. 11 A. r .

m.H (rom M Ui
oil, .0. r. ..Ifiooil". r.. j. IIIIIIUMI, lil,,,m ,,.u,l l. 1IU- -
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I'll been
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' ttiick.
the alioe dealer, in the Oregon City
Iiaiik building. They have pun huced
the Htock heretofore curried by Huntley
Kroa. and liiirnieiHter Anderaon and
are belter prepared than ever t.) aerve
the trailn. Kicyrle, Klin anil general 14."
pairinitia upecialty with the firm.
Annual L'S.

TO ASTOUIA KKIiAT I A.

Special Kxrurhii Itulca Krom

luii'l to Anuria and ltd urn

Aloilii Muth Annual Ueca'ta,

Held AuKiint 10, 20, 21.

IuritiK regatta week the Astoria and
Columbia Kiver Kailroad Company will
ell roun exciiraiun ticket from

I'ortland to Aatoria and return rate of
for round trip. Ticket on aale for

evening train of Aag. IStli, and all train
of Auk. l''th, 20th and --Mat, nood to
retiuu Auk. 24th. Call for ticket! at
218 Alder atreet and I'nion depot.

Crowd (yilnir to the Circus.
Inlenae intereat In been aroused in

tbia community by the announcement
lliat ItinttliiiK ISrotliera' iniineiiHt circus

to exhibit in 1'urtlaiid .Motnlay and
Annual 'ii and ib. Several

lt excuraiona will from this vicinity
and local people will he well represented
at the Iiik show. Those who (o from
hen) ahoiild make every ell'ort to arrive

millaun the Nest Mile. 1 ne m lime to are nianniiicent new free
down of Station A, however, ill not in-- 1 atret-- t mven in the

of
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morning preceding the opening perform-
ance, 'three mile of pantile glories are
divided into thirty sections, and each
sect ion t a show in itaelf a parade such
aa the world ha never seen In
thi wonderful display are shown KXS

bnniitil.il ileus, lairs and raxes of rare
wild animals, a herd of forty big and
little elephants, fifty horses, and over
one thousand people. One section of
the procession i devoted to magnificent
and costly floats representing Germany,
liussia, Kngland, France, India, Persia,
Scotland, the United States, and other
countries. The petformance that fo-
llows, and which includes the superb
epectuculur production ol Jerusalem and
the Crusades, iH the most magnificent
display of arenic wonders ever presente I

by any amusement enterprise in Aineri- -

im. The menagerie is tilled to over-- i
fl iwing w ith rare beast and bird, in
cluding tho only baby elephant bred and
successfully raised in the United States,
the only rhinoceros in captivity and the
last living pair of gi'afTes.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

merits

I tie kidneys are
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick out
of order, they fail to
their work.
Pains, aches rheu-

matism ex-

cess uric acid in the
blood, to neclected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, makes one feel as though
they h.id heart trouble, because the heart is

In pumping thick, kldney-potson-

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly

constitutional diseases have their begin-

ning In kidney trouble.
If you are sick you can make no mistake

by doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is

soon realised. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on Its

or

by druggists In fifty- - fTv'rK'.,,
and r--

es. You may have a

your

do

and
come from

of
due

and

all

first

all
cent sii--

sample Dottle cy man norm of swunrvitont
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton. N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoot- , and the address, Bing-bauito-

N. Y., on every bottle.
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m$kf and Expfe,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE

E. I. SIAS
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Spectacles.

All kinds of Repairing neatly done
and warranted.

CAN BY, OREGON

1,

GREAT

CLEAN-U-
P

SALE

We will olTt.-- r to the public fur
the next ''() days record break-

ing burgaitiH, in oddn and endH,

of our irnmenfie utock of
merchandiHe. Note a few

of our many Hpecials:
W) pair of W. L. Douglas cele-

brated $3.50 "hoes and Oxfords
to go at if .100. 25 two- - piece
Outing suits, regular price rang-
ing from X.50 to 12.00, re-

duced to Jf(125. Many e

styles of the reputable Mai-lor- y

$.'.(X) hat reduced to 2.2".
We have also many odds and

ends in ladies' and children's
allocs to be sold at the very low-

est figures. A few odds and
ends in Hart, Schaffner tfe Marx
clothing to go at bottom prices,
and many other specials too
numerous to mention. Come
early and be convinced.

J. M. PRICE
Clothier and
Haberdasher

Cor. 6th and Main Oregon City '

hostel
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It tflves Instant re'icf and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the'ood you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. Byltsusemany
thousands of dyspeptics have been
rured after everything else failed. It
4 unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by E. C. IjfYV itt Co.. CWcaw
Tbe U. bottle coduIqs2 timet. Uie 50c uOk
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If yon t rerolar, healthy morenswt of Cb

boweii every day, you're ill will b. Ketp jout
bowels open, aod be well. Force, la tbe shape of
Tiolent phytic or pill poison, ti dsngerous. Th

moot heat, easiest, most perfect way (4 Jiewpinfl
tiie bowels clear asod clean ii to

CANDY

Me

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plemnt, Pitatabl. Potent, Tut Good. II

Good, Keer Sicken. Weaken or Orlrwi It, 16 u4
SOeanti perbox. Writ tor trtampl.aBd boo
lot oa health. Addnaa 42

StMilna Ranettr Comparrj, Ctikagetr NtaYora.

KEEP YOUR ELOQD CLEAM
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ANDRESENr
OREGON CITV JEWELERS,


